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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Fhyslcan And Surgeon,
Central Poixt, Oregon.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

P. P. PRIM,

LTTORNEY it COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

practice in all the Courts of the
Jfflcc in Mrs. McCullv'R build- -

ins, corner of California and Fifth streets.

Q. U. AIKEN, M. D.,

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OKEQOK.

la-Off- le opposite P.J. Ryan's (tore.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D7

IPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrooman's Dispensary. i
.Residence on ounii ou, opposite m.

f!hiirrli.
Clls promptly attended to, day and night

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D.
I

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office upstairs in Orth's brick, Resi.
lence on California street.

B. F. D0V7ELL,

TTO RNE Y- - AT- - I A w.

Jacksonville, oreqon.

LlUmtxM p!c!lnmyhBlswlll recelre prompt
fctUttttoa. fljpsciM aiitnwuu (im v

tll.

A. L, JOHNSON,

I Notary Public, Real Estate Agent and

Collector.

afjn,Olx.eiowL.T7-.lll- , Or-- .

T niiW rnnvrvancinnanu au
tracts of land titles a specially. Loans
.... atari nnd collections made. All

JL EMU'". -
buslues3 intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

D B N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

mEr.TH EXUACTED AT AM.
I hours. Lnocblnc cas ad'

lminWtercd.lfafilrt4.for hlch extra
'cliarre will be maile.

Ofllce an reiHeac. en corner ol California ana
Firth streets.

A. 0. armS. hi B. BTKARNf,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TtORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

ftooni 2 and 4 Strewbrirlgc's Building,

POKTLAND, OREGON.

VlU practice In all Ccnrts ef Record In the State ol

Oreeon and Wahl.in(;tiu Territory; and par par-- I

titular attention to buslnns in Federal Courts.

(

O.&C.R.RCO.'S

Freight JVotice.

Tn nofnmmndi.te shinncrs of Southern
Oregon the Oregon and California Rail-

road Company has hired the large ware-

house1 at Riddle, and storage will be
charced at the rate of fifty cents per ton

J per moniu or lacuuuni ijiv mcicvi.on ttnnvna
O. F. & P. Agcnt,0. & C. R. R.

Portland, November 1, 1882.

C" B. R03TEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircntting

AND

ARTIFICIALHAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING,

Cupping, Leeeliing)
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING,

OPPOSITE

THE POST-OFFIC- E.

Jacksonville, Dec. 11, 1877.

icfliQia vvcek in your own town, jcrms
'JfoOOiind 95 outfit free. Address H.
aHAuiffT & Co, Portland Min

J. NUNA
California Street, Adjoining

HOLT'S -- NEW HOTEL,

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' 1

Latest Pattern and made from

OREGON C1TT CASSIMERE

DUCK k DI'MIN OVERALLS AND
JUMPERS.

SHOES, ETC.,
LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDREN'S

KID & CALF SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS; ALEXIS

TIES AND BROUANS. as

All California Blake.
A full Assortment of

adics' Dress & Fancy Goods,

Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Gentlemen's Undenvarc, Suspenders &c,
also keep a full lincot

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, a full assort-
ment of

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
A large quantity of

Crockery and Glassware,
All of which I will sell

AT

Extraordinary Low Prices.

Sly motto will be

"QUICK SALES and SMALL PROFIT."

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

I am also agent for the following Stan-
dard Insurance Companies:

Foreign Imperial, London, Northcn and
Queen.

rorugn London and L,ancasinre,
Home Fireman's Fund.
Home State Investment Ins. Co.
Home Commercial Ins. Co.
Home Wotern Ins. Co.
Traveler's Life and Accident of Hartford

Conn.
Risks taken at lower rates than any

Agent in Oregon, and will guarantee in
casu ol loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Ma ii St., Ashland.

UNDERSIGNED TAKESrHE in announcing that he lias pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on hand the very best

SADDLE IIUKSR. BUGGIES AND

CAKKllGKS,

And can furnish my customers with a tip-
top turnout at any time.

HOUSES BOARDED

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
actions. UttlNUl --NUKiUA.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select slock of

B!LAKlK!E'irp FLAtf3KiEiL.,

AE5-IS1- P

1K0K1 ARO KIIlIKYp
Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable kiics.

Orders lrom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Woqi.kn M'f'o Co.

F.RITSCHARD,
PRAOTICAL

"Watchmaker and Jeweler, n

California Sreet,

n specially of cleaninc andMAKES watches and clocks. My
charges are reasonable. Give me a call.

(JJryQ a week. $12 a day at home ease--5

Olvmadc. Costly Outfit free. d

Tubs & Co., Aijutfa, IIuum.

Caution I

Remember that every real "Singer" Sew-in- g

Machine has this Trade Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of the machine.

Any machine now beingoflercd for sale,
and represented to be Singer Machines,
but not having the Trade Mark above

are not machines of our manu-
facture, and wc hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
he is the only person who has the

GSHUINE SINGER MACHINES

for sale in Jackson Countv.
THE SINGER MFG. CO.,

W. B. Fry, Manager, Portland.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

S2.E2AS.Y'S &GADEXVT2",

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SA1IE.

THE SIIOLASTIC YEAR OF THIS
will commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pertcrm, $40.00
Music 13.00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term S 5.00
Junior, " 0.00
Prcpiratoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention i paid to pjiticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further pailiculars apply ai
the Academy

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONK iS'EKD SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been dicovered
by Dr. Wil:inui, (an Indian Remedy,
called i;r. llluim Indian Ointment. A
single box ha- - cured the worst chronic
cases of 2." or u0 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutesalterapplying this
wonderful sooSiing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,'
liwriicuiany ai uigni aner gelling warm
in bed,) arts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-in- n

of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. 51. Coftinberrj
of ( Icvcland --iys about Dr. William's In- -

man rue uinuneni: l nave used scores
of Pile "uies, and it affoids me pleasure
10 say .nai i nave never lounil anything
which cave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint
ment.

For sale by al druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, ().

IIodoe, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Port,aiid, Oregon.

CaJlAt
CROSBY'S RED FSOS

JACKSONVILLE,
FOR THE

Finest Brands Of
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS,
NOTIONS,

CANDY & NUTS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

ETC., ETC.

Having just opened a fresh and complete
line of articles usually found in a variety
store, I solicit a fair share of public pat-
ronage, assuring satisfaction.

E2T" Give me a call.
D W. CROSBY.

C. H. REED,
PRACTICAL

House, Sign, Carriage and Fancy
Painter,

Tacltsonvillo, Or

ALL KINDS of graining done.
guaranteed. Orders left at

tbe New State Saloon will receive prompt
attention.

EAGLE BREWERY.
JOSEPH WETTERER.

Proprietor

Oregon St., Jacksonville.
The best of lager beer always kept on

hand and ready for sale by the keg or
law.

LOOK OuT FOEjTHE

EML10.D
And Don't "STou ToFget It

THAT y
S. COljlN.

fiiiiiro xjixj- -i

-- Hi
BUST ApzTSS iUJ

STOCK OF--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IN.
Southern Oregon

AND SELLS

Clieaper Than The Cheapest a

57o Trouble To Show Goods.

CALL AND SEE ME,

Next Door to P. O.,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE.

S. COHN.
i

TISE U. S. MOTEL.
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

O. & C. Stage House.
FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS.
MEAL.S AT ALL IIOUUS.

ROOMS TO LET-BY-5- UE DAY,.

WEEK OR MONTH.

Prices Very IScderae.
NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occupancj--

, the un-

dersigned takes pleasure in announcing
lhat wc are prepared to entertain the trav
eling public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our. guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United States will not lag behind the best
appointed inland hold on thiseoait. Our
tables will always be supplied with the
best the market a'flbrds and served in the
best slyle by a corps ol obliging wailers.

The beds and bedding are all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to lie accommodation of single oc-
cupants or families. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5, 18S1.

TUTTS
pP Baa la y

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LSVER. '
Loss of Appetite, Bowels costive. Pain in
the Head, with a dull sensation in tho
back part. Pain under the Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low spirits, witha feeling of having neglected some duty.
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Sots before the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye.
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and

COKSTIPATION.
TUTTS PILLSore especially adapted to

such cases, one dose cUects sueli a change
of feeling as to nstonlsli the sufferer.

Tney Xnrrease tlio Appctltr, and cause tbe
body to TiiUe on Flesh, tnus the system Is
noiirUIied. and by their Tonic Artlon on tbe
Ulffpalire Orzann. ftefftilnr Slool are pro-
duced. Price SJ cents. 33 Murray M- -, A. If.

TUTTS mi DYE,
Okay TIair oh WniSTrxns chanced to a Glossy
Black by asingleapplicatlonof this Dye. Itlm- -

a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
y Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of $1.

OFFICE, 33 3ICRBAT ST., SEW TOBK.
TtTTS H1KCIL f T.1M. IafonntUo. ulCDr. BxelpU rfUW mild 1BXE ppUcmUsa.

THE KENTUCKY BRED

TB-OTTUdT- STALIIOIMS

ALTAIONT,

Graduate and Wilbnrn
Will make the season of 1883

At Or Near Jacksonville.

Particulars, with pedigree and descrip-
tion, will be given hereafter. Season for
Altamont, 75; Graduate, $40; Wilburn,
$2o.

SETTLE UP."

All those knowing themselves indebted
to tho undersigned are requested to call
and sett'e immediately as I need the money
at once. Those who fail to sett!" bv Jan-nar- y

1st, 1883, will find their accounts in
the hands of an attorney for forced col
lection. Business is meant and tiilaccounts
must be settled at once.

FRED GROB.

THE GItAM) UL'lirEU DEGREE.

ARE YOU A MASON OR SODFELLOW HOW

PA WAS X1SHIATED.

"Say, are you a Mason or a Nodfel-lo-

or anything?" asked the bad boy of
the groceryman as he went to the
cinnamon bag on the shelf and took
out a long stick to chew.

"Why, yes of course I am; but what
set you to thinking of thatl' asked the
grocerymen, ai he went to Hie desk

.and .r.h?.yrnT ,j AylaJaJthnm'- - I'tr.Y.
pound of cinnamon.

"Well, do the goats bunt when you
nishiate a fresh candidate!"

"No, of course not. The goatsare
cheap ones; they have no life, and we

muzzle them and put pillows over their
heads, so that they cant hurt anybody,"

says the greceryrnan as he winked at a
brother Odd Ftdfow who was seated od

sugar oirrel looking mysterious.
i"But why do you ask"

"Oh, nuthin', only I wish me and
dium had muzzled our goat with a

piuow. jra wouiu nave enjoyeu
a member of our Lodge so much

better. You see pa had been telling
us' how much good the Masons and
Nodfellows did, and said we ought to
try and grow up good so we could join
the Lodges when we got big, and I
asted pa if it would do any hurt for us
to have a play Lodge in my room, and

pertend to nishiate, and pa said it
wouldn't do any hurt He said it
would improve our minds and make us
men. So my chum and I Lorried a
goat tliac lives in a livery stable. Say,
do you know they keep a jjoat in a liv-

ery stable so the horses won't get sick.
They get used to the smell of the goat,
and after that nothing will make them
sick but a glue factory. I wish my
girl boarded in a livery stable, and
then she wculd get used to the smell.

I went homo with her from church
Sunday night and the smell of the goat
on my clothes made her sick-t- her
htunimick, and she acted just like an
excursion on the lake, and said that if

I didn't go ami bury myself and take
the smell out of tne she wouldn't go

with me again. She was just as pale
as a ghost, and the perspiration on her
lip was jest zif she had been hit by a
.street sprinkler.

"You see, me and my chum had to
carry the goal up to my roo.ii when pa
and ma was out riding, and he blatted
ao we had to tie a bankercbief around
his nose, and his feet made fucIi a noise
on the floor that we put some of baby's
socks on 'em. Gosh! how frowzy

smells, don't it) I should think
you Masons had strong stummuix.
Why don't you have a skunk or a mule
for a trade mark Take a mule and
aniiointhim with limbergpr cheese, and

you could nishiate just us well and
make a candidate smell just as bad as
with a goshdarned, mildewed goat.
Well, sir, my chum and me practiced
with that goat until he could bunt a
picture of a goal every time. Wu bor-rie- d

a buck beer sign from a saloon

man, and hung it on the back of a
chair, and "oat would bunt it. That
ni,ht pa wanted to know what we

wire doing up in my room, and I told
him we were playing Lodge and

our minds. He said that was

right; there was nothing that done boys
so much good as to imitateniennnd store
by useful knowledge. Then my chum
asked pa if he didn't want to come up
to our Lodge aud take the Grand

Bumper Degree, and pa luffed and

said he didn't care if he did, just to en-

courage us boys in innocent pastime

that was so iniproviii' to our inlellex.
"We had shut the goat up in n clos-

et in my room, and it got over blatting
so we took off the handkerchief and he

was eating some of my paper collars
and skate straps. Wo went up stairs

and told pa to come up pretty soon

and give three distinct raps, and when

we asked him who comes there, he

must say 'a pilgarlic who wants to

join your ancient Order and ride the

goat.' Ma wanted to come up too, but
we told her if she come it would break

up the Lodge, cause women couldn't

keep a secret, and we didn't have any
side saddle for the goat. Say, if you

never tried it, the next time you nish

iate a man in your Mason's Lodge, you
sprinkle a little kayn pepper on the

goat's beard just before you turn him

loose. You can get three times as

much fun to th square inch of goat.

You wouldn't think it was the sam.e

goat. Well, we got all fixed, and pa

rapped and we let him in and told him

he mu3t be blindfolded, and he got on
his knees a latling'and I tied a towel
around his eyes and then I turned him

and made him get down on his hands
also, and then his back was right
toward tho closet door, and I put the
buck beer sign right against pa's cloth-

ing. He was a laffing all the time,
and said we are as full of fun as they
made 'ein, and we told him it was a
solemn occasion, and we wouldn't per-

mit no levity, and if ho didn'tjs'top
laffing wo couldn't givehim the Grand
T?ii

i .rrrp,,
'Then everything was ready, and

my chum had his hand on the closet
door, and some kyan pepper in his
other hand and T asked pa, in low bass
tones, if he felt as though he wanted to
tnrn back or if he had nerve enough to
go ahead and take tho Degree. I
warned him that it was full of dangers,
as the goat was loaded for beer, and
told him he yet had time to retrace
bis steps if he wanted to. He said he

wanted tho whole bizness, and
we couljl go ahead with the who'e

Then I said to pa if' he
had decided to go ahead and not blamo
us for the consequence, to repeat after
me the followeng: "Bring forth tho
royal bumper and let him bump!" Pa
repeated the words, and my chum sprin
kled the kyan pepper on the goat's
mustache, and ho sneezed once and
looked sassy, nnd then he see the lager
beer goat rearing up, and he started
for it just like a cow catcher and
blatted.

"Pa is fat, but he knew he had got
hit, and he grunted and said: Great
Cajsar, what are you boys doin J and
then the goat gavehira another degree,
and pa pulled off the towell and got up
and started for the stairs, and so did
the goat, and ma was at the bottom of
the stairs listening, and when I looked

over the bannisters pa and ma and the
goat were all in a hpap and was yelling
murder and ma was screaming fire, and
the goat was blatting and sneezing
and bunting, and the hired girl came

into the hall and the goat took after
her, and she crossed herself just as the
goat struck her, and said, 'Howly
mother protect mel' and went clown

stairs the way boys slide down hill,
with both hands on herself, and the
goat reared up and blatted and pa and
ma wenr into their room and shut the
door, and then my chum and me

opened the front door and drove the
goat out.

My chum and me adjourned the
Lodge and I went and stayed with him

that night, and I hain't been home since.

But I don't believe pa will lick me,

cause he said he would not hold us
responsible for the consequences. He
ordered the goat hisself and we filled

tho order, don't you see? Well, I
will go and sneik in the bacs way

and find out from tho hired girel how

the land lays. She will not go back
on me, causa the goat was not loaded

for hired girls. She just happened to
get in at the wrong time. Good bye,

sir. remember and give your goat
kyan pepper in your Lodge.

As the boy went away and skipped
over the back fence the groceryman
said to his brother Odd Fellow "if that
boy don't beat the devil I never saw

one that did." "Peck's Sun."

Ostrich Farming sear Riverside.
It is not generally kuown in this

valley that there is to be an ostrich

farm in San Bernadino county within

the next few months. Sidney Cook, of

Boston, is ono of tho projectors of this

enterprise. His partner is now in

South Africa, where he has gone to se

cure tiftv ostriches with which to stock

the farm. The location is not as yet
determined upon, but Mr. Cookdesiies

to get as near Riverside as possible.

It is probable that the birds will be

here and located within the next six

months.
The birds cost about 31,000 each

hence it lequires some capital to get a

start in this business, but as the feath-

ers are very valuab'e, there is said to
be a good profit m the business. It
takes fouryears for tho young chicks to

mature, but in the meantime, they

yield feathers each year. "From tho
Riverside."

A young man hired as clerk was

told by his employer that all clerks

slept at the house, and that it was

closed punctually at 10 every night.

' Oh, don't apologize," said the youth;

"I don't care what time it's closed, if

it's only opened early enough in tho
morning."

CAIKS OF DirTULEIA

Dr. Henry Mills says: Among tho
many theories as to the cause of diph-

theria, I notice a statement of Dr. Ques-ne- r

in a reo-n- t number of the "Boston
Chemical Nf w," that he has almost
come to tho con luion that the disease
is to be traced to a fungus found in
spots on fruits, especially apples. Tho
fact that the disease was very preva-
lent last summer and fall in many of
thcapplc growing districts oluur own

weight to this decision. Ho says,
during the summer and fall Children
are in the daily habit of picking ti-,;- t

from the ground and eating im-

mediately without rubbing or cleans-ingtthu- s

taking into the system what-

ever may have grown or become at-

tached to the surface of the fruit.
Tho fungoid origin of whooping

cough was asserted some years since,
by M. Svetzerick and seems now to bo

confirmed by M. Ybcharuer, who says
he has found certain lower organisms
in the spittle of whooping cough pati-

ents organisms not met with in any
other disease accompanied with cough
and expectoration. He claims further,
that the organitms are identical with
thoso which by thtir agglomeration,
from the black points or spots on the
skin of many fruit;, especially apples.
M. Yschanier, by inoculating rabbits
with their fungus, produced similar
results to whooping cough.

The writer of this article as a
has examined fruits this win-te- r,

and has found the black spots on
the apples to consist of a fungus one
of the oidia. The spots vary in size

from a pin's head to a good zized pea.
A small portion of the dark downy
tuft growing in the centre of the spot,
when removed by the point of a pen-knif- e

to a suitable slide and placed
under the microscope will show the
fungus. Mycelium and threads and
spores extending from these sometimes
cover a large part of the apple, as may
bo seen with ei en a low power of the
instrument. Slidps can easily be pre-

pared so as to show the fungus either
as opaque or transparent. The spores
are inconceivably small, and thousands
of them with the my eel urn might lodge
in the fauces without being felt, unless
they should begin to germinate.

The microscope reveals the fact that
the decayed part of apples also is in-

fested through and through with a sim-

ilar fungus. Mr. Thomas Taylor, a
micrqscopist in Washington, D. C,
has discovered an Entozoa ono of the
angudlua; in a diseased pear, also in
diseased peaches, and even a diseased
tomato. "Buffalo M. &. S. Journal."

Wonderful if True. A dog in
New Mexico, returning one evening
with his sheep to the fold, discovered
one evening that his master was in the
shanty, and kept very quiet. Tha
next evening it was the same. But
after penning up tlia sheep the dog

sin el led about the door, scratched,
barked and even howled, as he was

very hungry, but his master did not
move. The dog true to his appointed
duty, went out with the sheep on the
third day, but that night, when he

drove the flock into their ppn, the last
one to get in became the victim to tho

dog's appetite. This method of pro-

viding for his own wants became a part
of the faithful dog's duty. Every
evening tho last sheep to try to enter
was seized by him and served for sup-

per and breakfast and dinner tho fol-

lowing day. The ranch to which the

dog belonged was a solitary part of tho
Territory and out of the track of trav
el or visitation. For two years from

the time of his master's death ascer-

tained by date left by the latter tho

faithful dog tended the flock left in his

charge, and had fresh mutton for his

supper every night. The flock was

not decimated by this steady drain up-po- n

its resources. On the contrary it
increased in numbers, and when at the
end of two years from the time of

death of the proprietor the ranch wa3
visited and the remains of the owner
found, the dog was still at his post of
duty, jealously guarding his flock and
driving them to the best pastures every
day and at fold at night, beforo which
he slept to keep the wild sheep-eater- s

of the plains at a civil distance. From
the Denver "Tribune."

Chicago hotels are taking timely pre-

caution against fire- - Reports say that
the hotels are provided with good exits
and escapes. Besides they aie fire
proof.

"'- -
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